
WRECKED FOR A
FANCIED WRONG

Ada Frierson, Self Accused,
Supposed to Be Irre-

sponsible.

A Diseased Brain Was What
Led the Girl to Seek

Her Life.

Her Charges Against Herself Are
Believed to Have Been

Imaginary.

Ada Frierson, the young girl who swal-
lowed a dose of pennyroyal in the Yukon
saloon, 25 Turk street, Sunday nieht, wi;h

suioidal intent, was able to be taken home
to her mother, Mrs. M. H. Frierson, 871
Fiioert street, yesterday morning by her
•ister Cather ne.

Her s'.ster said she had an attack o(

brain fever about four years ago and since
then has had periodical attacks of in-
sanity. She has aiways been a highly
strung, hysterical girl, given to romantic
experiences and peculiar whims, and her
actions Sunday evening were certainly

the result of a diseased imagination.

She left home Sunday afternoon, saying
she was coming to the City to visit a
friend. When she did not return her
mother was worried, but concluded that
she had remained all eight with her
friend. It was a terrible surprise and
shock to the iamily when they rea.l in the
morning papers of her attempted suicide.

Ada Jiad always been a good girland was
a devout member of the Presbyterian

church. She was not going with any
young man to their knowledge.

Edward Comyns was an intimate friend
of the family and had paid no particular
attention to Ada. The story of her sup-

iposed wrong had been told when under
the influence of a morbid spell and the
blame should belaid to her diseased im-
agination. But if it were true their
brother would protect the honor of the
family.

Once before Ada had caused her family
great anxiety by leaving home and re-
maining with friends. The assistance of
a detective was sought and after great
trouble she was located.

Comyns is rather reticent in talking
cbout te affair, and seems loth to say
anything that will reflect on the girl;s
character. He admits an acquaintance
of about two years with the girl, but
•laims that sho must have entirely mis-
cons'rued any attention which he may
have shown her.

She visited the saloon on Sunday night
and asked to see him, and he says he

• joined her in one of the private apart-. ments for about five minutes, and th.it she
mentioned having missed the 10 o'clock
Oakland boat, and expressed the intention
of remaining in the City over night. He
tried 10 dissuade her and induce her to
catch the boat at 11:15 o'clock.

After drinking a glass of sherry he re-
turned to the bar and >ent another glass
of sherry to the room. The girl mv.s:
have emptied the poison into the lnst
drink, after which she left the saloon".
Bhe then went to another saio m in the
neighborhood, where she was overcome
by the effects of the poison, and from
which she was sent in an ambulance to
the hospital.

Comyns gives an unqualified denial to
the girl's sensational story that be
drugged and ruined her five weeks ago,
or at any other time. He had not seen
her for near>y five months till Sunday
night

Ada Frlerson at Home.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 23— Ada Frier-

son, who attempted to commit suicide in
a Turk-street saloon in San Franc. sco last
night, was brought to her home this even-
ing. The family resides at 817 Filbert
street. No one was permitted to see her
t>night, and Mrs. Frierson, her mother,
declined to discuss the matter. "Itisnot
any business of the public," she said,
"and too much has already been said.
Ada is a peculiar girl,and Iam inclined
to think tnat she is under a delusion. If
she wrote tho-e letters she could not have
known what she was doing. Ido not be-
lieve tbe circumstances which have been
published in connection with the affair
and 1won't say another word."

PLEA. FUIC MURHJtZtiER MILL.
Three Attorney* Appear Before Acting

Governor Jeter.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 23.—At-

torney Thomas M. .Bradley of Oakland,
W. W. Foote of San Francisco and George
A. Lamont of Suisun appeared before
Lieutenant-Governor Jeter this evening
aiid argued in favor ofa commutation of
tne sentence of Benjamin L.Hill,the Oak-
JBnd wife-murderer. The claim was made
thai Mrs. Hill taunted her husband into
committing the deed by telling him she
bail been unfaithful, and that Me was not
reeponsible when the fata! shot waß fired.
A long petition favoring commutation was
read.

MR. OLIVERHAS
LEGAL ADVICE

He Refuses to Give Up the
Proceeds of a Prize-

Fight.

Steps Taken by the St. George
Club to Have Him Put

Under Arrest.

Indignant Members Harsh Things
About Him in Meeting and

Offer Some Advice.

The St. George Club held a meeting last
night with reference to the aotion of their
late secretary, Edward O iver, in retain-

; ing possession of the books and in refus-
-1 ins to turn over to the club any of the re-
ceipts of a boxing entertainment given

!for the benefit of ihe club. The entertain-
!ment, in tiie words of one of the members,
; (iid not rrove to De a "bloomin"' success,

for the receipt"— about $1100— could "by
no meant balance reported expenses of
about $2000. Neither the gentleman who

Iw;\? knocked out nor the gentleman who
islugged mm on the neck received any of

the stakes, consolation or otherwise, which
iin matters of that kind are the rewaid of

virtue. Both were present at the meet-
ing last ni.ht mid Mr. Oliver was absent
lor r'.ason« of delicacy.

James Haggin called the meeting to
order and called for the report of the com-

!mittee of three which had been appointed
I to call upon ihe lawyer who represented

S cretary Oliver. James Spantor made
the report. Itwas oral and rather unsat-
islactory. but that was not Mr. Spantor's

Ifault. He told bow the committee had
1 called upon Mr. Hutton and how that

gentleman had cheerfully admitted that
|he had advised Mr. Oliver to hold the
!money, because it had been paid by the

people to see a prizefight, and prizefights
beins prohibited by the statute were not a
valid subject of contract, an.l therefore
Oliver had as much right to the money as
anybody ei?e and no court could or would
make him give it up.

This report made some of the members
angry. They did not appear to have
much respect for the fane distinction be-
tween the oyster and the shell drawn by
the law.

Mr. Poyser, a member of the committee,
reported that Mr. Hutton said: Well,
gentlemen, we can settle this thin.: in
about two seconds. Ihave instructed Mr.

IOliver as his attorney to keep that money,
for it belongs to him as much as to any
one else. He willgive you the books at any
tiHK» you willappoint a commif.ee to cx-

i pert them." Hutton's reason lor Riving
this advice, as explained by Mr. Poyser,

I was that a price-right was against the law,
and tiiat no court could compel him
to give up the receipts. Mr. Foyser added
that it was apparent that Mr. Oliver was
trying to hold tbe money on a techni-
cality, and he advised that a warrant
should be sworn out :or his arrest. "Ifyou
don't do something decisive you might as
well close the doors of the club," added
Mr. Poysew

Another indignant member said that
the Supervisors had given a permit for the
right, ana therefore it could not be ii-
legal. This was followed by the statement
by a disgusted club man that it was not a
tight; it was a sprinting match.

A motion was mace that the club in-
dorse whatever action the executive corn-
mitttee might see tit to take in tne mat-
ter, but this was not approved, some of
the members clamoring ior information
as to what the committee had Jon? in its
executive session a half her before. They
insisted that the committee should pro-
cure the arrest of Mr. Oliver. The presi-
dent announced that the execu;ive com-
mittee bad taken legal advice and taken
steja to have Oliver arrested before he
went to bed that night. This pleased tne
meeting and the action of the committee
was indorsed unanimously.

The statement was made that the cash-
book left by Oliver showed that Oliver
owed the club about ?250 by his own ac-
count after he bad paid a number of bills.

The meeting adjourned until next Wed-
nesday evening, when the executive com-
mittee willmake a further report.

Santa Fe Official Change*.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug, 23.— An im-
portant change in the operating depart-
ment of the Santa Fe Pacific road willgo
into effect on September 1. A- G. Wells,
now superintendent of the line long
known as ihe Atlantic and Pacific, will be
established in Los Angeles as general su-
perintendent of the Southern California,
and Trainmaster McGovern and force will
be removed from this city to San Bernar-
dino, which willthereafter be the division
headquarters.

Jail Rrenk at ttauiaHto.
SAUSALITO, Cal., Aug. 23.—Joe Saun-

ders, who was arrested yesterday for strik-
ing a woman waiter in the Buffalo Hotel,
escape. lfrom the town jail during the
night and has not been recaptured. He
succeeded in picking the lock on his cell
door.

WALCOTT WANTS A CHECK.
The sports managing tbe proposed Green-Walcott fight have decided to ask

Hiram Cook to act as referee. Should Mr. Cook decline to accept the honor they
willa-k Jack Wehh to officiate as best man. Manager O'Rourke for Walcott is
giving some trouble and causing a hitch in the arrangements by insisting that the

club shall guarantee a $b'ooo house and shall place a certified check tor the amount
in tbe hands of a responsible party. Messrs. Groom and Gibbs have refused to
comply with this coalition, which casts a doubt on their honesty, and should Mr.
O'Rourke persist in his claim there is a likelihood that the match willbe declared
off. Borh Mr. Gibbs and Mr.Groom say they willbe knocked out before tney will
content to give a certified or any other kind of check.

NEEDED COUNSEL
ON THE STAND

Witnesses Who Had to
Have Their Interests

Looked After.

Two Widows of the Late Calvin
W, Kellogg Advised to

Refuse to Answer.

Spirited Passage Between Attorneys
Phillips and Naphtaly Yes-

terday Morning, •

Two witnesses in Judge Hebbard's court
yesterday felt called on to have their at-
torneys present to protect their interests.

Attorneys Temple and Phillips, repre-
senting Edward £. Kellogg in his suit
against ex-Judge Levy, made objections
to Laving ~o many lawyers in the case,
but the court thought itmight sometimes
happen that the rights of witnesses would
bo infringed if they were left to the con-
trol of attorneys hostile or indifferent to
them. While not recognizing the right of
a witness to be represented by counsel as
a general proposition, yet if such attor-
ney should be in court and should call his
attention to threatened invasions of right,
he would feel it his duly to see that no
injustice should be done. He considered
all witnesses to be under the protection of
the court and was not averse to have the
assistance of any proper person who is ac-
quainted witn the iacts in the litication.

W. E. Donnellen was the rirst witness.
He talked with tue late Calvin W. Kellogg
and was told by the dead man to do some-
thing for Edward E. Kellogg, though he
declared the boy to be a worthies? char-
acter, going so far as to call him a lazy
hound.

Coming down to 'he contract of Edward
with Judge Levy Mr. Donnellen aid:
"Younp Kclloeg came to me with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Gllroy, and told me that he bad
been left out ot his father's will,but that
he did not propose 10 lose itall, so he had
engaged ex-Judge Levy as his attorney,
niaKinp a contract to pay him one-half of
allhe could collect from his father's es-
tate. After he told me that Iadv^ed Mrs.
Gilroy to employ the same attorney, as I
thought their interests would be identical,
so we went to Judge Levy's office, but He
refused to take her case because he
thought her interests might in some re-
spects be antagonistic to those of her
brother, by whom he had been already re-
tained. Edward was sober at that time
and knew what be was doing. His sist r
was there and understood the contract
with Judge Levy."

The witness was somewhat disappoint-
ing to the plaintiff'i attorneys and they
thereupon called Mrs. R sba B. Keliogg,
second wife of the late Calvin W7.Kellogg,
to the witness-stand. It was then that
the rights of a witness came into consider-
ation, when Attorney Kauffman objected
to any consideration of the lady's rela-
tions with Calvin W. Kellogg, deceased.
He tbougnt that tuis action was not the
proper proceeding in which to make such
inquiries.

Mr. Temple replied that the late Calvin
W. Kellogg was engaged in some risky
business venture and that he attempted
to place his property so that crrditors
could not reach it. It was the intention
of the plaintiff, said Mr. Temple, to prove
tbat the late Calvin W. Kelioge deeded
certain valuable property to ibe present
witness in trust lor certain heirs, the
plaintiff,Edward E. Kellogg, being of the
number. He held that it was impossible
lor the deceased and tbe witness to cancel
those deeds, as it would be iniraud of the
beneficiaries. The attempt at cancella-
tion, t c attorney insisted, was brought
about because this witness allowed Catvin
W. Kellogg toobtain a divorce because he
had become enamored of a comely young
woman and wanted to marry for tne third
time, this witness accepting substantial
provision for her wants in her old age.

Ex-Judge L,evy joined in objecting to
this course of examination.

Judge Hebbard examined the pleadings
lor surue t"ne and decided thai as Mrs.
R. B. Kellogg is not a party to th.s litiga-
tion she cannot be called on to tall the
circumstances attending certain transfers
thai in other litigation may affect her
property rights as well as her reuutation.
The objection offered by Mr.Kauffmau
was therefore sustained.

Mr. Phillips asked Mrs. Ketlogc ifshe
collected $23,000 life insurance after the
death of Calvin W. Kellogg, but an objec-
tion was sustained nnd she did not reply.
She admitted, however, that she paid

$3000 to F. S. Stratum, her attorney, ana
that he settled with ex-Judge Levy, who
rei'resented Edward E. Kellogg.

Then followed a shower of questions as
to whether tbe property conv-yed to the
witness during Calvin W. Keliog^'s life
was worth $500,000 and whether the trans-
fers were not made to avoid creditors or
bankruptcy, but all tues- interrogations
were ruled out. She admitted that she
>aid she would have done (something for
Edward ifhe had not employed a lawyer.
She did not like the idea of being coerce I.
She thought it woulu hav<- been more
gentlemanly for him to have made a per-
I'Oiial application. It was true that she
had suggested the buying of some pro-
ductive property for Eawara so he could
get some rent to live on. Sne did not
consider him a good business man,
though she never saw him under the in-
fluence of liquor.

Mrs. Mary E. Kellogg, third wife of the
late Calvin W. Kellogg, was the next wit-
ness, and she also was represented by
counsel, and when Attorney Phillips
asked bow long she had known the late
Caivin W. Keiiot?g and what were their
relations an objection was made by Attor-
ney Naphtaly.

Mr. Temple began to argue, saying that
it waa the intention of the plaintiff to
show the character of the witness, when
the court quietly inquired if he expected
to prove that all his witnesses were liars.
Thereupon Mr. Temp:e withdrew his
remark.

Mr. Phillips asked about the settlement
which the witness made with Edward S.
Kellogg, saying that he would show she
had broken the provisions of the willby
making a cash compromise, which was for
the benefit of the witness and against Xi-
ward E. Kellogg.

Mr. Napntaly objected, and Mr.Phillips
hotly ejaculated mat Mr. Napbtaly had
certain business relations with Judge
Levy and helped to make the settiemen I.

"That's not true, and you know it,"
responded Mr. Naphtaly, "lor you were
attorney for Ella Gilroy and know all
about it."

Peace was finally restored and Elward
E. Kellogg was recalled to the witness-
stand, but did not disclose anything new.
Further testimony willDe heard to-day.

Drowned inthe Sacramento.
WOODLAND, Cal., Aug. 25.— Joseph

Antonc was drowned in tho Sacramento
River near Knights Landing, while swim-
mine yesterday afternoon.

atarqui* J<o salt* for Japan.
VICIORIA,B. C. Aus.23.-Chang Hen

Huan, a Chinese representative at the
Queen's Jubilee, an<l Ma guis iio of Japan
saned on the Empress of Japan this
evenine.

EDITOR PAYNE
ON THE RACK

Local Kennel Clubs Inter-
ested in an Investiga-

tion.

Charges Brought by the St.
Bernard Club of Califor-

nia.

Mr. Payne Eefused to Answer or
Substantiate the Statements

Brought Up.

The Pacific Advisory Board met last
evening for the second time at the Occi-
dental Hotel inopen session purposely to
hear wiiai H. T. Payne, the editor of a
sporting paper, had to say inreference to
charges that were preferred against him
by the St. Bernard Club of California and
Jarue- Mortimer, the gentiemsu who
judged the Oakland bench snow.

Among the prominent sportsmen and
fanciers who were present at the trial
were: Messrs. Cutten, Norman, Kirk-
patrick, Luttrell, Duncan, Dr. C. M.
SeWridge, Dr. Lowery, Messrs. Miller,
Goldsmith, McCracken, Greenbaum, Bar-
ker, De Ruy'ter, Linville, Hughes, Dick-
son, Bushnell, Gray, Keene, Gardner,
Schell, While, Owens, Crowell, Taylor,
Truman, Herrman. Martin, Carleton,
Browne, Watson, Williams, AUender, Dr.
Cluness, Dr. Gibson and Dr. Regens-
berger.

Dr. d'Evelyn, the chairman, called the
meeting to order at 8 o'clock, and a verbal
cannonade was kept up for two hours be-
tween M. C. Allen, who defended Judge
Mortimer, and the St. Bernard Club, as-
sisted by Attorney Gibson ofStockton and
H. T. Payne and his legal advisers.

Mr. Gib?on read a communication from
the American Kennel Club dated July 19
to H. T. Payne regarding charges that
were filed by the St. Bernard Club against
Payne.

He then aiked the chairman if the Pa-
cific Advisory Board had authority to in-
vestigate the charges and report its find-
ings to the American Kennel Club.

The cnairman replied that according to
his interpretation of the rules of the
American Kennel Club he was of the
opinion that tue Pacific Advisory Board
did not have any authority to try Mr.
Payne on charges founded on articles
which appeared in his paper.

Mr. Gibson then a^ked the chairman
what were the duties of the advisory
board. He said that if its members were
simply figureheads be, for one, would re-
sign instanter, rather than be made a
barbing stock.

Mr. Payne took advantage of a temDor-
ary lull to state that the advisory board
was organ zeJ for the purpose of inquir-
ing into kennel matters on this coast and
to report proceedings to the parent body
and notbine more.

Gibson was up in a second and asked
the chairman if tue advisory board had
not the power to inve-tigate a charge
brought against any member of any ken-
nel club as a branch of the parent* body
and report its findings to the American
Kennel Club.

The chairman smiled and then looked
wise. He now realized that there would
be a hot ;ime inthe Occidental that night
for a chairman who was not thoroughly
conversant with both kennel aud parlia-
mentary rules.

De Ruyter said that in his opinion the
advisory board may investigate, but that
the American Kennel Club should render
a decision.

Gibson
—

Investigate and report what?
At this juncture Mr. Vredenbureh rose

and stated that the American Kennel
Club had an established rule, ami that
was inrefer nee to newspaper articles.

"We take no notice of anything libelous
that appears in the newspapers," said the
secretary of the American Kennel Club,
"'that is for the law courts to handle, but
we will investigate personal charges and
act upon them."

Avote showed a majority in favor of an
investigation.

Payne auoted several authorities and
read a Dart of the constitution of tue

American Kennel Club, all of which went
to show that the American Kennei Club
had nothing to do whatsoever with Dress

reports, and he concluded by filinga de-
murrer.

Mr. Allen spoke at length on the ques-
tion, To investigate or not to investigate.

Mr.Gibson put a stop to further di-cus-
sion on the subject by moving that the
charge brought by the St. iiarnard Club
against J^ayne be passed over for the time
being and that ihe Mortimer charges be
taken ut>.

Dr. W. R. Clunesa Jr. seconded the mo-
tion, and the question beinc put to a vote
it was carried almost unanimously.

Payne was called upon to substantiate
his statements and to produce evidence,
but he refused to do so, and then Mr.
Gibsou submitted the following resolu-
tion, which was read by the secretary:

Besolved, That the Pacific Advisory Board,
having called upon H. T.Payne to supply evi-
dence to substantiate the public churges and
statements made by htm regarding James
Mortimer as judge of the Oakland binch show
Inaccordance with the resolution and direc-
tion of the American Kennel Club, and the
said H.T. Payne having rufused to present or
supply any evidence to substantiate said pub-
lic statements;

Resolved, That the Pacific Advisory Board
finds as a iact that said H.T. Payne lies (ailed
and refused to supply the evidence wnich the
A. K.C. hsscalleil upon him, through the Pa-
cific Advisory Board, to supply.

Itwas carried.
The meeting then adjourned until 8

o'clock this evening.

CITAIIO.iS 1O CVUJtTIEH.

notified When to Appear Before the State
Iqunlizm.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Aug. 23.—The
State Board of Equalization late this
afternoon set the following dates at which
cited counties should be given a hearing:

Tulare and Fresno, August 30.
Alameda and Santa Clara. August 31.
bacramento and fc-an Joaquiu, September 1.
Slskiyou, Santa Barbara and Santa Cruz,

September 2.
Mendocino iind Sonoma, September 3, and

San Francisco September 4.

Last week the vote to raise Alameda
and Santa Clara was a tie, but at to-day's
.•nee tin.-i Beamer moved to reconsider
Alameda and MoreUouse niovel to recon-
sider Sania Clara, and both were cited by
Chesebrougb changing his vole from no
to aye.

fire on a Treitjht Train.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 23.— Ahay car

on Southern Pacific freight train 32
caught lire between Coyote ana Edenvale
this afternoon and for a time it seemed
that the whole train of twenty cars would
be destroyed. Tne train was stopped and
an attempt made to extinguish the lire.
This was found impossible, as the flames
had spread to two adjoining cars loaded
with h;iy. The heat was intense and the
flam s ros.' at times to thirty or forty feet
in height. The other cars were uncoupled
and pulled out of danger, ana the tnree
carloads of hay were burned.

BURGLARS ARE
IN THE TOILS

Three Ex-Convicts Cleverly
Captured in the West-

ern Addition.

They Entered C. W, Wilkinson's
House on Baker Street, Near

Washington,

A Sergeant and Two Policemen Who
Were Watching Them Pursued and

Arrested Them.

Several daylight burglaries have re-
cently been committed in the Western
Addition, and the police on the beats were
specially instructed to keep a sharp look-
o'.:t for suspicious characters

Yesterday afternoon Policemen J. F.
Wels .- and C. M.Barnes notified Sergeant
Christiansen that three suspicious-looking
characters were loitering in the neighbor-
hood of Baker and Washington streets.
Welsh recognized one as John Courtney,

an ex-convict, from t a lact that he ar-
resied him at the Chutes two or three
weeks ago for stealing a diamond pin.
The pin was recovered and the owner re-
fused to vrosecute.

The sergeant and two officers deter-
mined to watch the actions of the trio,
and it was not long before they stopped in
front of the residence of C. W. Wilkinson,
2016 Baser street.

Two of them remained on the sidewalk
and the third walked up the steps and
rang the bell. Receiving no answer he
went to the basement door and pried it
open with a "jimmy."

Welsh and Barnes stationed themselves
at each corner of the block and Sergeant
Christiansen hurried to where the burg-

lars were operating. As soon as the two
on the sidewalk noticed him one of them
threw a chisel at the basement door,

which was apparently an agreed upon sig-
nal, and the one inside the house rushed
out. The three dashed along Baker street
pursued by the three officers, and after an
exciting chase of nearly three blocks they
were overtaken and the handcuffs were
soon on their wrists.

They were taken to the O'Farrell-street
station and searched. A file, a jimmy,a
fine steel saw and a candle, ail the imple-
ments of a professional burglar, were
found in their possession. A charge of
burglary was entered against them and
they were sent to the City Prison.

They gave ihe names of Frank Howard.
John Courtney and James Wilson, and
Detectives Baiubridue and Gibson identi-
tiea them as pt-convicts. Howard, whose
real name is K?arns. has only been abuui
ten days at liberty. Courtney was impli-

cated in the robbery of the jewelry-store
on J street, Sacramento, two years ago
next mouth.

Mr. WiiKinson and his family were ab-
sent from the house at ih>> time of the
burglary, but fortunately Wilson, who
was the one that went inside, did not
have lime enough to get away with any
booty.

Owing to the past history of the three
their capture has given the department
much satisfaction.

According to the police records Wilson's
name is James Wilson, better known as
"Tug" Wilson. May 5. 1889, he was ar-
rested for murder and February 1, 1890, he
was sentenced to seven years in San Quen-
lin for manslaughter. July £6, 1895, he
got two years lor an assault witna deadly
weapon.

Frank Hearn, alias Hall, alms Howard,
was sentenced on January 21, 1803, to five
years in !Saii Quentin for burglary, and
on March 15, this year, he got six months
in the County Jail for bavin? burglars'
tools in his possession.

James Cou'tley, alias John Courtney,
on April18,1891, was given nine months
for an attempt at -rand larceny, and sev-
e-al times since then he has been arrested
for grand larceny, but always escaped con-
viction.

Wilson is, according to the police, a
dangerous character. About two weeks
flgo he went into Keating's s iloon on
Grant avenue, pulled out a revolver and
snapped it three times at the bartender.
Fortunately for the bartender the caT-
tridpes lailei to explode.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOt'TIIKKN 1-AtJl'lC PAX V.
(PAOITIC 3VSTUM.)

1 iiiiiu« ii'nu'uiki aiT «lv« i<» nrrlve »\u25a0
NAN I'KANI'INCO.

(MainLine, Foot of Market Street)

leave
—

From An.rsr 15. 1897.
—

ARErv

•6:OOa Niles, San Jose and Way Stations... M:lsa

7:OOa Benicia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:45 a
7:00a. Marysville,Orovilleand Uedding tla

Woodland 8:45p
7:OOa Vacaville and Rumsey 8:43p
7:30aMartinez, San Hamon. Vallejo.Napa,

CalistogaanilHanta Rosa 6:l»p
8:00aAtlautio Kxpress, Ogdeii and Kant.. ,*:*3p
8::i»a Isiles, Bail Jose, htocktuu, lone,

Sacramento, Marj-Hville, Chico,
Tthama and Ueil Blufl 4«15p

•»:3Oa Peterß, Miltonand Oakdale i•<:1»P
9:0Oa New Orleans lixi>resg,Merced,l''resiio,

Bakerslield. Santa liaibara, J.osAiiKoles, DeminK, Ell'a«o. New '\u25a0
\u25a0

Orleans and East 6:13p
0:00aVaUejo, Martinez, Merced and

Fresno l«:15p
•l:OOp Sacramento Hiver Steaiut-rs «J):OOp

l:3Or Martinez and Way Stations ,7i45p
a:O0p Livtrmore, Mendota, lianford and

Visalia 4:15f
4:00p Mnrtinez, San Kainon. Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, Xl Verano and
Siinta IlOB!i •JiIOA

4:OOp Benicia, Winters, Woo land.
KnightsLanding, Blarysville, Oro-
villeanil Suciuineiito 10:45 a

4.-30P Niles, Tracy and Stockton 7sl»P
4;itop Lathrop, Modesto, Merced. Ray-

incnil (for Vosomite), Fresno,
Mojavo (for RandsbnrK), Santa
liarbara and l.iw AiiKeles '7x4."Ja

4»:tOi' SauU IeKonte. A"aiiUc Kiprem
for Mojnv.)anil i)nst 6xl3r

O:Oi»i- Kuropeau Mail,Ogilunand 1.n5t.... o:4^a
6:ooi> Iluynarils,Nikaiind .San .lose 7:45 a

|8(OOr Vallejo |7i45p
»:«H»i' Urt'guu Kxi>russ,Hticr»iuento, Maris-

rllle, UeUJlug, l'ortlantl, I'nget
Sound and Kaat 7:45 a"

SA> LKA.NDUO AMI lIAVWAKUS LUCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.) \u25a0_

i*6:00A") t 7:13 a
8:00 a Jli-lriiM-. Semlnory Park, J? ST4A

iS.Ha I Fltcl.bUrg,Kim!,««t, Yl\£l
il1:OOa Sail Loamlro, Sonth San 1?!'!5P

J1,2.\00p Leandro, ¥stu.lillo, #&%
t»:0Op [ Lorenzo, Cherry i tVi-t
l:OOp . «3:43i-
-5:OOP aI1(f •*«»*
5:30p Ilaywards. 2 s*?1

"
7: op

' -
J»:jj"

S:O()p iRuns through toNi!e». iSfS!!
tt|

BtOOP tFromNile3. U\Zs&
SAM'A t'UIIZ UIVISION (Narrow 4isag»).

(Foot cf Market Street.) >___
"IVSUiASanta Cruz Kxcunion, Santa Cruz

and rrincipal Way Stations jB:osr
S:l3a Newark,«>iiter»ille,rtaii.lose,Fcltoii,

Boulder Creek,Santa Cruz and Way
Stations ois«i-

-•2:151' Newark, Cenlerrille, .lose, Now
Alniaden, Felton, Itouldcr Creek,
Banta Cnu and Princii-al Way
Stations •1O:»«a

4:l»i-San JoM and Olenwood 9:20

f4:!sp Felton and Santa Cruz §»:««'\
"~

CREEK ROUTE ferry.

rrom SiS FRiSCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip8)—
•7:15 9:00 11:O(U.M. U:flO *2:00 t3:C3
•4:00 tS:CO •6::oi'.M.

rrom OiSllSD—Foot ofBroaiwaj.—*6:oo 8:00 10:00a.m.
1.12:00 *l:00 12:00 *3:00 ti:00 *5:00p.m.

rOAM I»TVJSI<(N II'liiril.V TowiiKcnil M».)
~

•6:33aSan Jose ami Way SUtions (New
AluiaUcn Wednesdays only) l:30p

17:30aSucday Excursion for San Jose,
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove and
Pri:icil>al Way Stations JS:35f

9:00aSan .lose, 'J're.s I'ii.os. Munta Cruz,
Pacilic <>rur«, Paso Rubles, San
l.nia Olihmo. Guadalupc, Surf ami
yrinciinil Way Htiition* 4:13i

I«»:IOa Bail.lose and Way Stations 9:35*
11:30 aSan J<>so and Way StatioiiH 3:20p

j *2:3oi>San Mateo, Redwood, Mtnlo Park,
Santa Clara, San .lose, Gilroy, ("
Hollister, S;nitu Cno, Salinas, \u25a0

lionlerey ami Pacilic Grove »I0:30a
•3:15p San Jose, SauU Cruz, Pacific Grove

and Way Stations *7:30p
•4tlSr Ba&Jcwand Principal Way Stations *»:»O\
•3:OOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations *»:33a
5:30r Haii.lo»umidPrincii>alWayStatiouB "1»:0Ca
fi::iOi>San Josoainl Wiiy.Stations ft?*ss*It11:45i- San Just-mid Way Stations 7::tOp

A forMorning. 1* for Afternoon.
I•Sundays oxcept«l. }Suudayn only, t Saturdays only

t> Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
IfSaturilp.y3 and Hnvdaya. S Snndays and Mondays.

SMFRAMMO&KORTHrA.
j CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tibnron Ferry—Foot of Market s;.

Sen Franclico to San Rafae<l.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 8:00, 11:00 A.M.; 13:3\3:30, 6:10, 6:30 r. v. Thnrsdays— Kxtra trip
at11:80 P. ac. tiaturUay*—Kxtra trlpa at 1:34
and 11:80 p. k.

6UKUAY&-S:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; 1:30. 3:3016:00, S:2OF. il.
»an i::if1-1 to S^n FrancMco.

WEKK PAYS—8:10. 7:50. 9:'JO, 11:10 4, -.
12:45, 3:40, 6:10 V. M. Saturdays— Kxtr»trlii«
at 1:55 p. M.and 6:35 P. v.

BCKDAV&—8:lu, O:iU, 11:10 a. M.: 1:40, 3:4 a6:00, 6:2S P.M.
Between t^an Francisco and Scbaetaen Parlc aanM

ecbedulu as above.

l-*ave
~

,„.-„,, Arrive
"

6an Francisco. j,Vn"l3 Ban ranclsca

j Days. I pays, I*»tlnat.an. I)AYg | Day^'
7:30 AM 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 am! 8:40 AX
3:30 pm|9:3o am Petaluma. 6:10 pm j10:25 ak
6:10 pm 5:00 1-M Santa P.osa. 7:35 ru B:Mfl|

Fulton,
| 7:3o*if Windsor, 10:1!&a*

Healdsburs,
l.yltoa,

Geyservllle,
8:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:23

:7:80 am| | Hopland AI 10:'.'.")A>f
;8:30 PMI8:00 am| Uklah. | 7:3? rM| 6:23 P«

7:30 am ! 10:25 am
8:00 GuerneviUe. 7:35 pm

8:30 pm J 6:22 PH
7:30 am 8:00 am I Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 AM

and
6:10 pm 5:00 PMIGlen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pu

7:30 am|8:00 AMI sphasfonoi 110:40 AM|iO:2jAM
8:30 pm 15:00 pm| &t

°
M
'
o|loL | 7:36 ru\ 6:-_'2 p«

Stagva connect at Santa Rosa for Mark Wev.
ISprings: at Ge/serraie for Skas?s Springs: a:;Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for Hl^h-rand springs, Keiseyville. Soda Bay. Laicepure
Iand BartleuSprias*: m Ukiah ior Vichy Sprincs.

Saratoga Springs, 31n> Lake*. t^nrelDell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. Joci Day's,
Riyers;de, Lierley's. Bnekn«ll'a, Satihedna;Heights. Hullvtlle, IJooneville Orr"sHot Sprinjra.;Mendoclno Cltv. Fort Bra?K, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-trip Uckata at re !10«i

\u25a0 rat<s.
On Sundays round-trip ticket* V* ,<UJ poiau t>»

fond Sun liafael at half rates.

Ticket Office.650 21arkotst., Chronic^ hnlMlaj.
A. W.FOSTER, K.X.BTA.IFree, and Gen. Maaagtr. G«n. Pass. Ajeiu.

TUE 811 FKASCISCO JIJfD SAff JOAQDIIVALLEY RAILVY4I COIPAH.
J^l O.\l i;.NX 'J, 1897, trains wUI run a followii

Sonthbonnd.
~

~"

Rorthbonoti

I'a.sseu- [ Mixed BCixed Pussea-
g'r Muntlay SUtlon* sumlay

' gor
I'a.iir. IJSxc'piM jKxc'pvdl Laily.

7:20 am 1
9:00 am .StocKon. 2:50 pa)ft:4o PM

9:15 am 1-2:55 PM ..Merce:.. 11:1:8 am 8: -ipm
10:50 am 3:50 pm ...Fresno.. 8:15 -:10 pm
12:00 M 5:30 i*m . Ha orl.. 6msam 1:00 pm
| t?ti.ppinir a; 1.-i.erniediaif sta:lons when required.
i Connections— Stoctton with steamboat* of
C. X. «i: 1. Co., leaving San Francisco und Socktoa
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced witn staeea \u0084 a m froni

!k>u. \u25a0 Ings, iou.erTilie. v osfinite, cic; n o wtu:4<iil' i. .iii<> >•»<• Maripoia, \u25a0c. at Lanker-
«bim wliU ttage tonnd iroajMujin

HOl\T TAMUPAIS R \ILWAI
(Via Ss:i>allto Ferry).

Leave San Francinoo Commencine >Ii»
-'. 1897:

WEEK DAY«— A. U.: 1:45, 5:15 r.M.
BI'Xi'AYS—B:OU. 9:«Ki, 10:»K), 11 a. m.; 1:4Il

B-30 P M.
July 5, 1897, (rains willm ou Sunday tima.
Ticket* sor xale at MIILVALLKYor THOS,

COOK <fc bO>', tf-I Mfirket St.. San Frauciso«'
(unaer Palate Hotel;. TtltpboutM»la boti.

IfEW TOiDAT.

Ki®^ bd S^^Jh^L kagW
-«*4jr

Fcr Bilious nnd Nervous disoracrs such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach, Sick Hwadach 1

Giddiness, Fullness and Swelllne after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Rppetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness. Blotches on the Skin, DisturbedSleep, FrightfulDrenms and all Nervous and Trembline Sensations, etc., when these symptom]
are caused by constipation, as most of them are. THK I'IUST DOSK WILL GIV.E ISK-
LIKFIN TWOiY

'
MIXlTts. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly luvited to

try one bos of these Pills and they willbe acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S PILLS, laken as directed, will quicklyrestore females tocomplete health.They promptly remove obstructions or irregularities oi the system. For

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED D!BESTI3N, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic—a few doses will work wonders upon the Vital organs, strengthening tha
muscular System, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite,
and arousing with the Kotiebud of Health the wholn phyHical energy of tho human
frame. These are facts admitted by thousands, inall classes of society, and one of the best
guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that Ueecham's Fills have the Largest
Sale «'f HiiyPatent Hedlelne in tlu>"World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
25c. at l>rug Stores, or will be sent by C. S. Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St. New

York,post paid, upon receipt of prk'-. Book free vi.on application.

KTSW TO-DAT.

ro'TToTToTro'ToTrbTro'roTro'oTroTro^

f' 1o oi

i
IEIGENE G. DAVIS, |

1234
1 Market St. I
|i FoiIMER BiIAHiCO |

GOLDEN RULE \
BAZAAR,

p Will Continue tis Toy and oj
)S Fancy Goods Bazaar at His £|
5 Present Location, *

1234 1
IMarket St. 1
g NEAR JONES. 3

I :
s . =\u25a0

ig- \%*

DOCTOR SWEANY.

TEN YKARS Ut SUCCKSSFUT. PRACTICE
at 737 Market ureet, B.in Francisca has

stamped him as the leadluz specialist of the
.Pa<-ifl- Coast in the trentment of all rtronlc,
>ervous and Special Diseases of both men and
women. Kntire or partial loss of manly power
and vigor inyoung, midcle-a:ed or ol<l men posi-
tively restored. Wfakenin? drains which sap thevitality,destroy ihe health, chusb paralysis. In-
sanity and premature deash, quickly and perma-
nently supped. Private dljeusrs of every name
and nature cured. .

Write Ifyou live away from the city. Book,
"Guidp to health," a treatise >>n all the organs
and their dls'-ases. frre on application. Corre-
spondence strictly co.iliaential. Address F. I.
BWKAKY,737 Market s.reet, San Francisco, Cal.

MADE ME A MAN

§AJAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELY CURE

A.LX,Nt:rvo'.ut Diseases— FailingMem-
ory,Impotency. Sloeplo.-. nesB, etc., caused
by Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-
cretions. They quickly end aureljt
restore Lost Vitalityin old or yountr.and
fitaman for study, businese or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

me. Thnirus© attain immediates improve-
mont and effects a CSUSB where nil other fcil In-
sist upon having tho Pennine Ajnx blots. They
hr-ve cured thousands and willcnreyou. Wo give a pos-
itivewritten sunrantee to effect a euro CA f*T© in
each case or refund tho coney. Price VVwluiper
package; or six pkaes (full treatment) for $2.60. By
mail, inplain wrapper, upon roempt of prico. Circnlar
free AJAX REMEDY CO., 7g££Ts?.

For sale lr.San Francisco by Owl True; Co. 1128Harket; Leipnitz«fcCo., 250Suttir; Xo Percentage
Pharmai- , 96H Jiarkeu and Geo: JJalubender
Ctt, 214 Kearny St.

DR.IICNDLTY.
T*niSVrBVL-K7IOWTS AXnBKLIABUS OMj
X Spet-iul Istcures Private.Nervous, Blood fSkinDiseases ofMen only. ManlyPower restored. OverMyears'pxperience. Send fnr P.ook, free. J'atients

cured at llonii'. Tprms reasonable. Hours, 9 to
daily;fi:3o toB.3o oVcs. .Sdhdays, lOto 12. CotißHltw-
tionfree and 3;icredly confidential.. Cuiloraddress

P. ROSCOE JIcMILTT.51. I>..
264 Krarnv Street. Kan Francisco. Cal.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

|RHsS|^|f SANTA FE
IRfijMj^S^^f PACIFIC

Trains leave from and arrive •' Markat-
street Ferrjr.

SASTA FiTEXPRESS
\TL\ DIRECT LINK— KaVE.s DAILY4:30

P. M.:arrives dally6:15 r. m. I'aiace Pn'lmaii
lJrawluK-room. aUo noltrr, upholstered Toun-;
Bleepluc iars, Uaklaml pier o Chicago, via Ka:;-
sas City. Annex » «r. fnfDenver nnd >t. l.ou »

i-anta Fe Express \ la L>s Angeles— Leaves daily
9 A- U.: arrives dai y 7:45 a m.

Komoii Kxcur via Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White .uountalns leave every
Tuesday.

The best railway from California to the East.
New rai s. new ties, no Iust. interestlnf; scenery,•
n.igo d meals in HarveyFs dining-rooms.

San Fnnclsco Ticket Office—G44 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle liuilding, Teii-
pho:<" M.in 1531.

Oakluud-XllB Broadway.

ISORTII PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito terry),

fftom Ban I'rancisco, Commencing May 2, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley and s>au ilaraal— 7 100, «8:1S,

•9:48>. ll:.iO a. m.; »1:43. 3: 0. *:00. s:lft
•6:ou, 6:30 V. m

Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wedn-'S-
days an>l Saturdays »'. 11 -.30 i>. v.

SUNDAYS.
For MUI Valley nnd San Hafae!— «Brt)o. »9:00

•10:00.11:0). M:M a.m.; i:OJ. »l:i*•-':3u.•4:00,6:30.6:45.11:00 p.m.
11:00 a m. Coys ioirun to San Kafaal; 6:30 and

11:00 P. m.do not run io MillVafley.
TtalD* marked

**
run to *anQuentin.

THROUGH TXAISS.
T*o a. m. weekaays 'for Cacadero and way sta-

\u25a0 tions; 1:45 r. m. for Cazadero and
way stations: 8:00 .\. v. >undav* f"r C»z»4ern
and nay stations: 9:00 a. v. -juuday* luc iv.n:

*2fttrea *n<i w»vsiMioju. \u25a0 .

JfEW TO-DAT.

Rightly Made
Clothing

Means a great
—

more, per-
haps, than you think. Everybody
admires a nicely dressed, stylish
man. You do

—
we do. • Few stop

to think why he seems nicely
dressed. Few know that it is be-
cause his clothing is rightly made.
Not necessarily tailormade, rightly
made. A rightly made ready-to-
wear suit will fit-just as Well as
and wear sometimes better than a
tailor-made suit. You can't tell
the difference between a tailor-
made suit and a rightly made
ready-to-wear suit. .- .
WE SELL RIGHTLY /Kg/\

MADE SUITS AND *k|lI
OVERCOATS..... MJ \u25a0

"

BROWN
BROS. & CO. ;

Wholesale Makers of Clothing
Proprietors Oregon City Woolen Mills

121-123 SANSOME ST.
BLUB \u25a0 .SECOND BLOCK
6IGJJS

- -••-FROM MARKET

The fac-simile S]f \u0084+ M.. „** it On every wrapper
signature of C£ast/Z7&t£j&& of CASTOKIA.


